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paper changed, will pleaae indi- -
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A Little higher than they were,
but not so high as they used to
be. We're still under the market

PINTS: 50c per doz!

1-- 2 gal: 90c per doz.

Full Size,lirst quality JELLY
TUMBLERS. - 25c Dozen

Unbreakable Table Tumblers,
annealed in Oil, - - 35c Set

Are you Supplied?

m he asks for the change to be

trtiitn bit feci sn-- c thit throofh
'lama) o4 paper they may r h
ihsbvry 1 Mxocer and a lar
i of baa best people in Kowm

ia paper jives correspoadeuta a
latitude as it thinks public policy
tie, bat it u m no cue responbte
acur vievra. To receive consider--
a cMiauaicatioa niit be accompa-b-

tta trae ojjnc of theconeattoad- -
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This Sale means more to us and more to the paople of this community
than anysaie ever1 held In Sdlisbuty-ttts-sto- fe is not going to leave-b-ut Its
NAME is-o- ur Mr. Burt is going to leave this Store and, of course he will take
his NAME with him kand we are going to get a big slice of this stock of Shoes
away via the 'rCut-Pric- e Route" before the name of thi store is changed and
the nricea we're goingTO taj on to these Sho ia should land every pair of them
at their destination within ten days.

Do you realize what this means for you?- - -- Hundreds of pairs of '.his seas-"ipn- 's

best Styles of Shoes for men, women and children at prices from a third
Ho a half less than usualL This Big Stock must at least be cut in HALF, so
IN GOE? THE KNIFE-deep- er than you ever saw it plunged.into dependable
Shoes. v "This Is the "Get Away" Season of the year, but don't Get Away on
your vacation without taking away at least two pair of these Shoes with yo j
it will be too lte when you get back.
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shoulders .uuf . YOUR TRUE FRIKWO, 1!.he proper Uper . Spot QaSh,
The DolUr St.etchcr ud 5c 10c Store.
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Senator Mu was nominated.it him. Himself the

of comfort and hope te yojterday to euccatd himself an

en thousands one rather aa , :.. Lots .More!Here irt (i feu- - uf the Thmi miihIs Unit ' so into ?'. .vV.r
bled him with perenoiel life

this writer, to whom ha war

Cnrtd of leprosy. Hat Uicd.

Manila, August '12 Wrist ap-

pears to le a well tuthcnlicatei.'

instance of the cure of lpry by

the treatment bat titer
found here. A few wteks ago t
pitient who bad been i til did with

leprosy anil wlio bad neen unii-.-

treatment f.ir Ihit disease died of

liver complaint. Afier the piti-enl'- s

death every part of the b idy

was subjected to a searching mi

i than frieoj in same. pay

and 11.79
lSovMtuoa'l.Oi)!

United States senator 'rotii Vir-

ginia, in the Demoeratio primrien.
Sensible Virginia Ltamocrati):

They appreciate the increasing
value of a repreBentative who

works ntd who grows in influence

with increaed tenure of office.

There is in Virginia's decision an

e'xmiple which Georgia might
to advantage.

fethla tribute when, at thi

uptioga of a life-tim- e derotior
.alrieken comrade, he writer
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ai on i the r flecnoa that a

rts are pierced by sore be- -

trace of leprosy ooild be found

lr. 11. H. Wilkinson, the physi-

cian who"fTeated the patient foi

leprosy, is a graduate of the I'oi
varsity of Virginta, class of ISM
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We are a little late in- - announc-

ing it but in view of the wonder

which we expressed that Mr.

Howard A. Brnks could assume

the editorship of a Republican pa-

per when it was stated that he

wuu'd become the editor cf the In

2Sct La:23

l()c'anient men are forced to i

Many a politician who thinkstempialion of their own puni- I I I 'in n. min er., sLmoonv. n. o.
dustrial Newj, wa are glad to he's the Moses uf his party ia in

reality the Jonahi
'h8 world will pw St by

Jig's dyinjf ern an from hi

ng. Ha wrought with wil Children hardly ever learn not

learn that Mr. Bank a will do ao

ucb thing. He may accept the

business management of the paper

but will in no way be connected

oith the editorial department.

to tell the--trt- h before they carmight for humanity and hie
talk.

d liie after him. Surely th

There is jo way to miintain the
health and strength of miad. and
body except by nourishment

Dory of this one of (i si's no

sen will be as sweet incense U

with whom he associated an.
pita them to emulation of hi- -

Eight Women Oambltn.

Chicago, Aug. 22 K ght wo-

men gamblers were arraigned in

Harrison street police court and

" Mary Jones" was fined $'J5 and

There is no way to nourish exctpi
through tu stomach. Toe ;toinrity of mind, haart abd soul
ach must be kept healthy, porell'aace, peace to his ashri.' W. . Caaghaaaar, ?. 0. LUa,

Praa. Tlee-fta-co its for operating a hand book.
00B SCAif PICHICB. The seven other women were fined Rrst National Bank,

he attention of the Charlat coui t costs. GEORGE W. WRIGHT5 Aim rviii mn Sronieea observant editor u

anu aweet or the strength will H
down and disease will set up. No
appetite, loss of strength, ner-
vousness, headache, constipation,
nad breath, sour risings, rifting,
indigestion, dyspepsia and !'

stomach troubles that are curable
are cured by the use of
KotM Dyspepsia Cure Sold by
Jaa. Flummer.

acted to Kowan'a scalp picnic Hjrro Pastor Deposed for Allefsd
he comments as fallow: Drnnkennsai.

. SALISBURY, N, C

ORGANIZED 1888.

Capital . $' 60,000.00
Surplus I Prof. ' 30.000.00
As&.ts 3GL740.23

1 ULIK DilYcKJId Kiwan eonnty they havt Union, 8. C , Aug. 8'2. J. C.
e a year what is known aa I havemi hand quite a Lot ofTobin, pastor of the colored Bep
alp picnic, at which the farm

tist chuwO. whirK ntertatDdwho has taken the greater t
the big negro Sunday school conmbrr of ecalpa is given a prize. I TITRIYTORS.
vention here in May, has beenteport made at the picnic.

t week, showed "scalps'' deposed from his pulpit on ac
Quartered Oak
ROLL SUITScnnt of his alleged drnnken

has been to the Shoe Markets
where he bought a Great Line
of Shoe Bargains. These Shoes
are now on Sale and we want

call on us this week.
Those Shoes are to be sold as
fast as possible. , ,

W. C. O6ugbmour,; T. C. Linn,
D. A. Atwell, H. N. Woodson,
Cbaa. Price, Burton Craige.

Your business respectfully so-

licited.
W. E- - WHITE,' CisMer.

conduct Friday night while Cbas

r tba previous Ooe mat
lied 116 crows. He must hav
eat proficiency as a "sneaker,"
r of all birds, the crow is thi I

5

jt.iieei ui ouiwii. Atotner mat

W. Stewart, a negro lecturer of

Chicago, was speaking. Ha was

trreatsd then and Saturday, bot

pid out When notifiod by tht
la penbot for fling t quir- - on which I will pivo you Special

Values fur tho NEXT 20 DAYS

Boses. Evergreen, Sliruljbery

Don't buy from agents. Itny
direct from the Nurseries ami
save the agents' profit. 1 carry
a full assortment of llose Hush-
es, Shrubbery, Evertfrpens,

irfenhouse-plant- s Amooh Kiv
KK I'm vet, "best evrrgrucn
hedge, one of iny specialties; al
so Fruit Trees and Nut trees of
all kinds; grape vines in variety
Small Fruit plants, Pan-- " plants

10,(i0tl Silver Maple an.l Caro-
lina I'oplar Shade trees Cata-
logue free Write ine

t RLKIMT PRLPAII),

OLLE.N E. WARREN, Nurseryman,

Greenvillo, N. (V

s and bagged 1U during the
Kir. Jjy birds was the specialt church cflioiala of his rlismiwal

be created a scene. Trouble wts Brown 'Shoe Co.ano'her, who reporleil having

ata 317. Yet another man had
expeited Sunday, aa he wanted

net for moles and succeeded in
107 'Main Phone" Ko, 295.

i;ging up and killing li of the'e' to preach in the church, but wa

refused. However, things pascet!tie borrowers. The owl, thr GEORGE W. WRIGHT
J0J7jffJpJ0j&J?J0J0J0J0J0JffJ0J0jx'mral em my i t toe mole, was off quietly, though a hot time if

anticipated at the board meetingorlonked, and there wera weas- -

ret-- , minks and hawks in tonight. Observer..
oat numbers. The object of

a An Excellent Whiskey,

I'rupcily Matured.
Some people are so cautions that

they tven look before they creep. -- 8-Paul - Jflii-s- Whisksy VERY I1ANO-S051-
EAMg Closing Out rg

s scalp contest, we belt've, i;
reduce t la crop of pestiferous
mats an I birds in" K'lwaiir and

i idea ia good one, but flying
irrels snd jty birds ought to
track from the list, while more

' mragement oughMo be given
hawk and rat specialists."
' you want to know anything of

You can't get the best of aomr For Ihree Days Only. High in their fiTntless tinrifvmen, becatua they haven't any.
c?.. , t , : ... ...

Grade Uood-- i and Uetaila regular-l- y

fut tl.SO a Quail, Tuwdav,
am shirt?, t ullnra, et., ni-
ter we've lanudered tliein.

"tVnstroi-jr.TAiivriti- -t -.- - t
" -- "' rvrryuiiiif pertaining to .Summer Wear

No man can see with . hit eye
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:i9Wednesday and Thursday of thie below cost. Gr.r cut 011 all Figured Lawns will be(.lone,

. o (l,lo t- - t- j 11UI1JJ
Jahle our best earn wash- -didiy, Hrother Harris, oome week only 1 will tell for f 1 00 a

r and be one of us oo scalp
Bow to Avoid Appendiolti.

to the quick. Some especially good things in this
line. Bliort Lengths of A. F. C. Oinharrt wilt go at
7J-2- Hig lot of Short Lengths 'of all Summer
Goods has been gatliete.l up A placed on our count-
ers, viz;. White A ( ol d Ducks, blk Sateen. Per--

Quart. Biri just across track

fiom l'assengor Depot,me dr. Most victims of appendicitis are 45

Hiji', Bi.trrnmir, ironing,
calling for and delivering
poods, Not our least enre
is to seo that you are iwt
charirod too niueh for OOP

''or sunburn, tetter and all scalp thou who are habitually consti- 4? l,;iu nll.l T .. u L:R. L. MAHALEI CITY. The Crucial Testaaei. DeWuts Witch lljl rated. Orino Loxative Fruit 69
69
69
6T

work.Tho linnn f hnr. nhnn--
va has bo tonal. Ii is a certain j chrooioSyrup curei constipation
a for blindr-bleedw- iUlDgL

n nite t tooos, Nwixses and Serins for Curtains, Lii-6- 9

dies and Misses 'dropped stitch hose, men's fancy
49 lio- s- Aliout SO parasols, all oade:-i,-: ladies'NOTICE I Salisbury Steam Laundry.pr'otrmiing'ptles.nt Witt drawf"- - "'"""itLuuiiJtigr.

Hra out h a burn and heal nd restores tba natural action pf ,m vests, ottot vaiiror; to w soiaiMr wife, Minnie E. Kearn. (frrmer
the frontlomaii. Our work
irives you tho stylo, tlie
I'oml'ort ami dm.- - yoa are
in search of. Ynur Imn.

out a scar. ' Boils, old th bowels, Orino Laxative Fruit I guarantee these irootls to l,ek969ly Mellon) having abandoned ine with-
out canae, and being wilJmfto live withea, carbunclei, etcher rick'; gyrnp does not nauaeata or gripe as represented, and ask a trial

order '... ... 1and care lot and support her, I do here-
by forbid any pruij or 'corporation to

Subscribe for the Salisbury
Evening Post.'! Pv inn uas ui me aeuuina .-- a , .ii.i .J - , i.t

Wttl'a W itcb H.11I Sa v. Ac, p , ' " " j " d leron c0 will prove "our
ability.

hire, inppotl or harbor the aaid Mmnie
k,. Kearue, alias Melton, under peualtyj A;W.5Winmff's8

69 69
i;'.vavars aris)aTVa irvaTvaAaTvr- - aysajvavayaTr

H. C. Trott,ot todir tniea t and ftehllitf lor damagca.
Tbi31t JbIt, mi

A. J. HXARNi
ANTISEPTIC Laundry

111 a ftuis bt- ruuD. 'a.i bj Jaa flHtnowr. u-- c,
?um! Agent for Salisbury, N, C.
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